
International Patients Advisor (IPA) 

In order to be patient centric our services are organized around the site of the 
disease in the form of Disease Management Group (DMG’s). The DMGs have 
multidisciplinary skills and expertise in a particular field of cancer from which our 
patients can benefit. The list of clinicians in each of the DMGs is available on our 
website http://tmc.gov.in/SBF/DMGroup.html (See the List) 
 
Patients should send their investigations and treatment reports to the IPA’s 
office, which will then consult with the specific consultant and on 
recommendation of our clinician you will receive the medical visa letter for the 
patient as well as for the attendant.   
 
As an international patient please ensure that you arrive in our country on a 
Medical visa. It is expected that you will travel with an attendant and that you will 
have the required funding to cover the costs of stay and treatment.  
 
Payments must be made in Indian Currency only. Following amounts have to be 
deposited at the time of registration and admission for bed. 
 
Details Amount in Indian 

Rupees 
When to pay 

Deposit ( Refundable) Rs 50,000 At time of registration 
Deposit (Refundable) Rs 2,00,000 At time of admission in 

hospital bed 
 
On arrival at Tata Memorial Hospital, you have to report at the reception 
counter at Homi Bhabha Block, 1st floor. You will be given a Registration form 
which needs to be filled and taken to the Security Dept. in the basement of the 
Main building. The Security will note your passport and personal details for the 
Foreign Registration Office. You will be then guided to the International Patient 
Advisor where for guidance and submit your forms to the Central Registration 
Office.  
 
You can also make online registration through our website. Your documents will 
be verified before Registration and you will then be directed to the office of your 
clinician. 
 
Please note that you will be billed as per the F Category in our Schedule of 
Charges available on our hospital website.  
 
We wish you a comfortable stay and a healthy future. 
 
For more information and support contact: 
 
Mr.S.H. Jafri, International Patient Advisor (IPA) or Ms Swati Mhatre , at  
 internationalpatients@tmc.gov.in, or humayunjafri@gmail.com.  


